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CENTRAL OREGON NEIGHBORHOOD NEWS.
CLOYKHDAIiK. I Una ntso ordered 16,000 select nrtplo the Henma home loft for Howl Sntur

nmt M'd I'onr Irocs with which ho will! day to utionil ChrlBlmns with hor
MKDASft &VAmS thoii' " a"isJSrlrhiiiiahi ,alhor- -

Kollv homo I ncres, except tlto
Mm. Qtat ot Washington Is visiting'" 1,n"t,V,r,ng- - Thc" tro9 CI.1XK FAIiIA

hor slater In law. Mrs. Frank Ar-i-a J" r(H.olvri, n CLINK FAU.8, Doc. SO.-ll- nrvoy

Quito a number of tho young poo-- 1 number of suntta trees, currn nt.nml last week'
jilo went, to tho danco at Sisters tho ' rose bushes which ho hns "heeled In"
25th. until planting tlmo.

Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Tomiilotoiij Krlc Hnatotand entertained a ntinv
at their home, Mildred her of his bachelor frlonds on Christ Bkcln, nil of Fowoll Hutto, woro

Whltnoy. Itao Chuto and Ooo. Oold- - mas evo at an
vii ui ivuuiiiuuu, tiuuuiu huvuo per, niier niiicu
ot Bisiore, i.iennor, ucyor nnu uano time was spent
uruoo nnu nniui rcmpieion or uio
vordalo, Christmas day.

Hujcr Grubo spont Saturday oven'
ing at tho Tompleton home.

Miss Floronco
from Prlnov
days with ho
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' "o HIIToront cliurcliea in Hciliiionil.Mt. Geo. A.Wnldron i

the
Is

hoTu con.Jned bed Rroatori.art.Jho In ant son Mr nnd Mr.. Bhonior to Ul0latl
v

r I week, on mcnnnia a onoii foro .)(Xrt of jn,t Wlpk ceIolirnto
"

Carson ness. I Wont day as week Jo I
chrl-tnin- n his wife and her ' I'lnlMr. and enter-

tained at a Christinas dinner, Mr.
and Mrs. Orube, Mrs. Waldron, MIs-b- os

Floronco Wnldron and Maudto
Orube, David Reynolds and Floyd
Grube.

Waldron loft tho last ot tho
week for Walla Walla. Ho will bo

a fortnight.
Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Pray and fam-

ily spent Chrlstmaa day with friends
at Slstors.

School openod again December 29
after a week's vacation.

Mr. Tucko hna moved his family
their ranch.
Tho pcoplo ot tho Squaw Creek

Irrigation Co. havo begun suffer
for water, but Ice Jam prevents tho
water being turned Into tho ditch.

Tho men ot neighborhood had
a rabbit drive Saturday, about 100
rabbits being killed.

Llttlo Frederic Wolssel who was
badly hurt Inst week, whllo his fath-
er was butchering, has completely
lost hla eyesight and It Is feared for
hla lite.

Mr. Johnson Is helping Mr. Rivet
trees.

Whllo In Sisters Tuesday, tho tonm
ran away with Geo. Cyrus, throw him
out and scratched his and dis-
located a ahouldor.

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Pray spoat
Sunday afternoon with Mr. and Mrs.
Rort Hodson.

KVHRGUEK.V VALLKV.
EVERGREEN VA.M.EY. Held P.

fa., Dec. Snow toll this sec
tion depth or six incnes iobi
night.

N A. Thomas cutting posts with
D. Roynolds.

C. L. McCarthy has a year's leavo
ot absence his claim whllo he at-

tends cchool Monmouth, Ore.
D. A. Roynolds haa been tho

alck list for the past two weeks, but
Is slowly Improving.

Fisher Logan called Dr. Hess
Inst week.

Mr. and Mrs. Langford went to
Rend this week. They are moving to
Portland.

N. A--. Thorns took Chrlstmaa din-
ned with Dan Reynolds on his claim.
and enjoyed a pleasant tlmo.

The stores this locality aro doing
a big business.

The Texaa ranch la getting bo
a popular stopping place for freight-
ers from Ruck Creek. N. A. Thoma
runs It. Ho Is thinking of putting up
a hotel tavern.

C. A. Stevenson is building a now
barn.

Dr. Hess is getting up his lummor
wood. Ho said ho wj going to build
a park ground hla ranch. Ho calls
It Rook Highland Park.

Capt. Myers Is clearing about SO
acres or land this winter.

PLAIXVIHW.
PLAINVIBW, Dec. 29. SIIbsqb

Josle and Luey Crawford ar9 at homo
from McMInnvlllo for holidays.

Gleavea Strahtn spent last week
In Sisters visiting with her sister,
Mrs. Ruble.

Mr. McCalllstor, wife and daught-
er lleatrlee and Constanoo Knicker-
bocker wore In Sisters Sunday.

Ed Strahm was helping his broth-or-in-la- w

Fred Ruble, put up Ico last
week.

Mr. Knickerbocker and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Strahm and son, Clif-
ford. Mr. and Mrs. J. McKlnney and
Chan. Powelson woro dinner guests
nt the McCalllstor home Christ-
mas.

The Chrlstmaa treo here Tuosday
night was a grand success.

Bpoo, Hnrvey May, and Mr.
Mofflt spent tho evening at the
Strahm home Sunday.

1'l.VEIIURST.
PINEHURST. Dec. 21. C. H.

Spaugh aud I. E. Wlmer were Rend
callers the first of tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. Montuel arrived here
first of the week for a visit with

Mrs. Montuel's parents, Mr. and Mrs.
A. McAIIstor. They reside at Wash-
ington. D. C.

Mrs, A. Jackson called on Mrs.
O. W. 8nyder Friday

Mr. and Mrs. C. If. Spaugh gavo a
dinner Christmas day at which a
number of friends and relatives woro
present. A Christmas tre0 was giv-
en for the little folks, who woro a
little disappointed because Santa
C'laus did not appeaf but were con-
noted with tho thought that perhaps
he had been delayed for some un
known reason. Everyone reported
Bplendld tlmo.

G. W. Snyder and. daughter made
u business trip to Uend Tuesday.

Miss Eunice Rradley spent Sunday
at the Snyder home'

Mrs. A. McAllster and daughter
called on Mrs. W. Snyder Sunday.

Miss Hazel Painter with a number
of frlendb from Laldlaw called

Ruth Rayley Sunday aftornoon

MILLIOAN.
M1LLIQAN. Dec. 29. Mr. and

Mrs. L. P. Rooney, Mrs. Mary Rooney
nnd Geo. Mllllcan were dinner guests
on Christmas day at the A. A. Gil-mo- re

homo.
Xfr ori.1 Afrn 11 TC rtiivfa warn

calleru at tho W. H. McAdow homo
Christmas afternoon.

William Todd has received his or-

der of 1000 Fay Special currants
nnd grapo v'nos, which ho will "heel
In" for spring planting. Mr. Todd
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. Moffott drove to tho S,",?!.'?! -
for a load of hay Frl-- i V ." liiuCu . of son two weeks ago. "" '. "" "

dny returning Hatiirdnv ir nntj jjr- - John HKo n nnd Mr. " unnsimau mix

was Mend shopper i, i t, Pounrii lil.f f...ftn,, "."". 'n""i v'" '""'. ,;" ;
Inst week. Isunner ovonlng,

Tho social to bo given by th0 Sku- - Resalo Hnrnder, who has boon
ko-lco- k Klub January 9 at Mount iaM im with a snralnod Blnco
Pino Inn promises to bo a success. t,or return from has aum-- A

fine program has been arranged recovered that alio has nimin
tho In charge. taken up her school work this week.)

C. F. Hartwlg Is again on his olnlm Anna and John Donlavy woro tho'
nurr several in iiomi. i gueots tho homo or Mr.

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford and or north ot Redmond Sunday ot this
Portland spont a day In Mllllcan vol
Icy last week.

William Reams is hauling hay
from upper Mllllcan vnlley.

Mr. and Mrs. Klger spent Christ-mn- a

dny with their Mrs. A.
D. Norton.

William Todd la digging a ccllnr
and lntonda moving his cabin from
its present location back about 200
feet and putting up a largo
tion to

nl

Mr. Currlo visited Currlo at' visltod at homo of
tho Mllllcan ranch

Mr. and Jamea Rentson, who
aro old homo at Iloie-mn- n,

Mont., many of
their friends In the valley with gree-
tings on

A danco was given Christmas night
at tho Gloss cabin by F. G. Klger.

A number of tho met
nt tho H. E. Davis home to draw up a
petition to have lour to onr

In the valley. A to
has to circulate Ho was

and forward It to
States Senator Harry Lane.

MJLLICAN, H. E. Da-

vis who has been confined to his homn
the grippe. Is feeling better.

W. McAdow hns finished
acres of

has nearly tho largest
ot any In

Eric and Horaco Whlto
aro busy clearing

Mr. Reams finished 10
acres at tho old Willis Koland claim,

Mr. Lee of upper ralloy
has digging a now well
on his claim.

William Reams th0 Harrctt
drill at his place Mr. Reams
intends having a well drilled on his
claim Just as soon aa tho- -

Owing to soma mishap to tho Nor-
ton & drill, are

for a tlmo.
Coyotes are now,

coming right up to cabin doors
to romp with watch dogs.

Iola Uassett. la at

IN

nui.tiKTiN, w.sv, out?.,
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nnd Mrs. George Truesdata
and dauglitors, Viola, Paulluu and
llnrnMil nml jiml ffiltu

entertained
sup-'Kll09- tB "!'onjoyablo Chrlstmaa dinner,

Friday. Mr llohliS

many of people trees In
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Mr, and Mrs. Jesse Rockwlth worn
guestB ot Albert Motilcs Sundiy
night.

Mrs. will ntny there a
few dnys. Mr. Ueckwlth loft Mon-
day for a short business trip to Rond
nnd

Mr. and Mrs. E. U Prlchott were
dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs. J. 11,

Cochran Sunday.
Harry and Jesse Roekwlth nnd

Mrs. families Rev.
Ira II. Fox of Redmond

lU'TTK.
POWELL RITTTE, S9. -- Mr.

and Mrs. Moore and family of South
Carolina arrlvod In last
week. These aro th people who
bought the John Rohdo plsce last
fall. TIimv be moot heartily wol- -

puunc wens coined neighborhood
committee Oeo. Ruckman went Prlnevlllo

been appointed tho Tuesday. ncconiMinled horn
petition

Dec.

with
Just

clearing his
Ho

clearing bomesteador Mll-
llcan.

Hasteland
nowadays,

clearing

soon.

drill

operations

bold

stopping

Rcckwlth

l.aldl&w.

Sunday.

POWI'.Mj
Dec.

Redmond

by Jesse and Miss Viola and
Paulino Truesdnto, who are anondlng
the holldaya with the homo folks. I

"Grandma" Soars and Miss Or!
came out from Prlnevlllo tho first of
last wcok and aro enjoying tho
Christmas vacation with Mr. ahd Mrs.
Guy Soars and family.

Tho Christmas treo at tho Wilson
school houeo Wednesday evening was
a decided success, both from point ot
number In attendance nnd entertain-
ment provided. At the Intormlsalon
between tho literary part of even-
ing's entortalnmont and tho distribu-
tion of tho bags ot nuts, candy, etc.,

POLK'S'
OREGON and WASHINGTON

Business Directory
A Directory of ch City, Town and
Vlllist. dMcrlpllT at
teh pltc. location, population, tclo-grap-h.

(blpplor and banking point t
alM Claulfltd Directory, compiled by
ututniH nu pfvivaa.wn,

K. I. mw m iu, rirjiTru;

Pilot Butte Grocery
Bend, Oregon

Give us n trial order, it will convince you that our
prices are right and quality the best.

Fresh fruit and vegetables in season.

Phone - - Free Delivery

BARCLAY & MISENER

California
Winter is the name of a Season, not the

description of a Climate.

LET US HELP YOU

PLAN A VISIT
to the land of Sunshine, (Fruits and Flowers. Outdoor
Sports Auto Trips among the Orange Groves Trips
to the Beaches Surf Bathing and the hundreds of
varied amusements for which California is famous.

ROUND TRIP TICKETS AT REDUCED FARES

For handsome booklets descrip-
tive of California, also for Fares

Tickets or Reservations

Call on any Agent of the

Oregon -- Washington Railroad
& Navigation Co.

J

Santa Claua mndo his apponrnttro
hla customary nttlro and excited
much merriment among tho younger
portion of tho crowd.

Mr, and Goo, Klaaler and
family spent Christinas day in Red-
mond, the guests ot tho former's par-- '
onts. Mr. nnd Mrs. John Khsler and
fnmtly,

Mrs. Thomna Houston hna thn
sympathy of hor many frlonds ovar
tlto loss ot her sister, who died last

returning ?nrengames.

day community

th

A.

10

who

In

?

Rlilgo farm nt Cllno Fulls. To lin
n guest nt this hospitable homo Is n
posltlvu KUiirnutoo of itoiuilno enjoy-
ment nnd this ocoitulou wna no excep-
tion to tho rule, for returning to their
hoinea tlieau were con-noloi- is

ot having spent n delightful
Christmas,

Mr, and Mrs. A. W, Ilayn nnd
daughter, Mlra Ulndya nnd llnxul and
Alvln Rlggs want to llnnd on Thurs-
day morning train for n dny nt cele-
bration with tho Mrs,
Kttn Arnold, nnd rnmlly. They re-

turned on tho evening train nf tor
had a moat unjoynblo day,

Mr. and Mrs. I.eo llolitm nnd fam-
ily celebrated Christum In Heiul, tho
Kunata ot tho.lnttor'a pnruula, Mr. and
Mrs. Ii. M. Molloynolda. Mr. Ilnbbs
returned homo Saturday, whllo Mrs.
Ilohlia nnd tho youngstcra remained
ovor for a visit.

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. P. Alley nnd fain- -
"? dinner guests nt tlio K. ,N.

liiiltiium trhi rntnrnliii- - timiiit Hun. Ilnll llOIUII ClirlnttliaH (lay.
Mr. nnd Mrs. I). A. Ynuw wern host
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Friday people

hitter's Hlittor,

having

longer

iiojt
well- -

iidiu vut miiuMD fiiii-vi- " liiu vviiuiuit .- --

to

enjoyod u family Christmas dinner,
Mr. anil Mrs. Karl Huuudura en.

lerlnlned Mr. and Mrs. J. 14. Wnrnor
nnd tluy Miss Warner nt dinner on
Christmas dny .

Mr. nnd Mrs. N. II. Golden, Mr. nnd
Mm. H, 1). Mustard mid Mr. nnd Mrs,
W. G. Mustard mid family wom
gurats nt n Clirlsliuns dinner nt tho
J. F. Hlcn homo Tlmrsdny.

II, Mnnconii .bought n tortnv of com.

w
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(ConllniiOd on pngo seven)

P. B.

0RIK10N

Is the pUco la
the RIGHT KIND of
(IKOCIimilK at tho

Near 28 Post

the are

Brick is absolutely fire proof in any ordinary conflagration.
Brick Buildings never burn, although they are .sometimes

injured by falling timbers or combustible interior woodwork.
A brick building is absolutely fire proof if wire glass is used

in the windows aud if burned clay floors are used.
An interior fire in such a building is confined to the room in

which it originates; no outside fire can attack it.
The proportion of burned clay in a building construction

measures its fire proof qualities.
Burned clay is the only building material that has been

through the fire before you get it, in such a manner that it. will
resist fire. All combustible mateiial is burned out of the brick
before you get it.

WHEN YOU BUILD USE BRICK.

& Co.

IX) VOt ItiaU.K TIIK IIAl'll) HTHIDKH THAT IIK.VI) 18 MAKING?
DO YOt KVKK HTOI TO (X)MI'.Mti: IIKNDH (iltOWTII AM) IM- -
niovi:.Mi:xT with otiiiJu nkw towns vol know?

' , IX) voi-- hhai.i.i: THAT in two hiioht VIM ILS IIK.VI) HAS
(HtOW.V 1'HO.M A HMAI.h COl'NTUY TOWN OF IMVK OK NIX HUN.
DltHII I'KOI'IjK TO A WIDi: AWAKK, MTTMt CITY OF
TWHNTY-FIV- i: Hl'MUtKI). HUM) HAH lU'll.T OVI.'IC I'OIJH HUN.
IHtmi ltK.HIIi:X('K.H IN TIIK laKT TWO VKAIIH. IN TIIK MKT VHAH
HUH HAH lll'llr HIX Hl'IWTANTIAt, IlltlCli (lit HTONK IIUHI.VItSS
1II.OCKH, t'ONTAIMNO III-TKI5- HTOItK IIOOMH IIKHIIIKH AIHUTIONH
AND IMI'IIOVKMKNTH TO OTIIKII lUII.DIMJS, HHK HAH jUKT COM.
I'l.KTKD A .MODIJIIN HIIWKIt HYHTKM AT A (."OHT V $7l,000. IS
JUHTHTAItTINO ON A 'J.1,00 HCIIOOh IIOl'HH, TIIK IIOMlH I'OU
WHICH HOLD AWAY AllOVK I'AII, HAH OltADHD Him KTItlUflH AND
HAH JLHT INHTAI.I.KD AN HYHTKM OF CI.UHTHU
IJIiKtmtIC MOHTINO.

IX) YOU KNOW OF ANOTIIKII TOWN TO CO.MI'AIIK WITH IIHIt?
r IIKND'H IMI'ICOVKMKNT AND OltOWTH IH .llKT IIHOINNINO. NO

OTIIKII TOWN ON TIIK MAP OFFK1W A ItKTTKU OH HL'IIHH HKWAIID
TO TIIK INVKHTOIt OH HOMKHICKKKH.

WK AIIK OWNKItH OU KXCM'HIVK AOKNT8 FOHTHK FOLLOWING
I'llOl'KUTY WHICH CO.Ml'JUHr-- TIIK .MOST DIMIHAIILK IN IIK.VI).

::
Original TownsiLe of Bend

Park Addition
Lava Road Addition

North Addition -

Riverside Addition K

Lytle
Center Addition

Bend Park
First Addition to Bend Park

Second Addition Bend Park
Boulevard Addition

JOHNSON'S

M1LLICAN,

buy

HKlllTKINDofprlcs

Mile

Stop LossFires Unnecessary

The Bend Brick Lumber

THE METROPOLIS OF
CENTRAL OREGON
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r Wo Invito You to Call or Wrllo for Further Iiifornmtlon or Docrl(tlvo
Mutter, MupM, j:ic,

BEND PARK COMPANY
45 Empire Building, Seattle, Wash.

First National Bank Building, Bend, Oregon.
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